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a    HUKTEBSVIIJ^B    LOIMJB 
?Q(xO. 65, A.  F. *  A.  M—Tbe 
Una of regular meeting of tfaia 
iedge in o«. the Friday ermine pre 
cediag each FuH Moon, unless tbe 
Moon folia en Friday, the* on that 
eV*BlUg£ 

J.   H. DOYXB,W. M., 
8. P. PATTIOMKW, See'ty. 
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MarliatM Ittma. 
It in   reported   some  flsliermeii 

near Callilee, toiled  nil  night and • tera, both  of  whom did   excellent 

their   painting   and   drawing 
Misses Helen Clark and Mellie 

are 
Pe 

£ 

—Circuit   Court   convenes next 
Monday. 

-Atty H. 8. Backer was down 
at Hflleboro last Saturday. 

Oe to John Warts & Co, Frank 
fern*, VY ■ Va.ibr DeeringMowers and 
Self b:ni'.er> may 9-12t 

t' —L. J. Btalting of Academy, mad 
Mrs. Eli Doyle, or Valley Center, 
Vii., were at HnntersTille Hotel 
last Friday. 

Boggy harness and Saddles at 
$3,110 and op to t40 at A. P. Leiat's 
KeaceTerto, W. Va. 30 2M 

—Atty C. F. Meore and Mrs. 
John J. Beard, were dowa at Hilla- 
boro laet Saturday. 

John Wurta ft (e., of Frankford, 
W. Vu., will be Me e daring Jane 
Court with a lot of Mowers. Don't 
buy until yon see them,    may 9-121 

—The bridal tour of Dr. C. L. 
Austin was not so extensive aa was 
coatempiated. Being brought to a 
kalt at McDowell by the high wa 
ten, the party had to be content 
with visiting that place, Monterey 
aud Top of Allege any.    \ 

—We were pleased to learn that 
oar young friend Ctawson McNeil, 
of Swago, who was a law atudeot 
at Morgantown, graduates at the 
head ef hit elasa with distinction. 

l:ay the l>eering Mowers and 
Salf Bit eVrs, the best machines 
that's Made ef John Warts & Co. 
J -'rankla-rd, W.~y*~        may 912 

— Any one wishing to preenre a 
\ good calf-siied or sheep-house woold 

\ie well to attend tbe  next County 
Court; ue denbt the bridge at Han 
tersviirs can he  bought low.   And 
we  de not   doubt  that  the   read 

xaroiiud tea mountain will be given 
to .«■ y ene who will Man! it   away; 
MM rises* ertt are left that woold 
answer to natch up mud helea. 

ftewiug meeltinea from tS5te 150; 

wansited, for ■**• ** Al f ■  ,J#i*t' 
Reaeeverln, W. Ta. 30 L'm. 

i , .inn, »»i.ir . ••—,', 

turmiK *»'.lan». 
, 4k prwhMon for •#n»e ef the eeheel 

beys u telee? «tt it takes a letter 
'JO date te ge from Qraea Bank to 
llaaterwHe a distance ef 20 milea, 
hew leag win it take Andy Hughs 
to travel areaad tbe world st the 
rale he travels. % 

caught nothing. A party of Mar- 
lins Bottom fishermen tolled part of 
tbe night recently and caught one 
cat fish and sixteen dog fish. Tbe 
dog fish in make np is pretty much 
mouth and intestinesjlike some gree 
dy people in the world. One of the 
young fishers fell into water, he 
thinks ten feet deep, upon examin- 
ing his boot legs however, and find- 
ing tbe boots not full of water, the 
estimate of deepness may be mod- 
ified. One thing is true be has been 
cool as a water melon ever since on 
the matter of fishing. 

Mrs. Florida Price the estimable 
wife of Calvin Price Esq. of Clover 
Creek, who has been quite ill is re- 
ported better. This is gratifying 
to a large circle of attached friends. 

The casualties of the flood,at this 
place, while nncenveuient, did not 
occasion very much irreparable 
damage. 

D. il. Garber lost one raft of 
cherry and walnut lumber. He 
thinks that most of it can be identi- 
fied as the sawing was done by a 
vertical saw. 

It looks as if tbe question of 
riparion rights, will need attention 
in the near future. As our lawyers 
are wise, this word is enough. 

H.'K. 8. 
#* 

work us could lie seen by some love- 
ly paintings and drawiugs exhibit- 
ed that Highland proved that they 
have a talented teacher at the bead 
of this department. Miss Hose 
Shearer's writing class as well as 
her art class, show decided improve- 
ment in that line. Promptly at 8 
o'clock to the strains of a beautiful 
march tbe stadents took their seats 
upon the stage. Miss G. M. Shear 
er, Principal, occupied a seat on the 
right, at the bead of tbe class. On 
tbe left was tbe Motto "Peace Be 
still" on the right '• Vincit qni Pati 
tor" and jaat back of tbe Piano, in 
a half circle tbe. lovely old german 
word "Wilkommen-" As the last 
straiua of the overture died away 
Miss O. M. Shearer invoked the 
blessings of the Almighty God upon 
the students, and the audience. Aa 
it would take too much space to 
make special mention of each piece. 
We will give the order of the pro- 
gram which was as follows: 

Note the Bright Hours only open- 
ing cheroe by the whole school.   # 

Salutatory—by Edna Clarice 
Shearer 

Bootblack—Illustrated Recitation 
by Earnest Marshall, John Peters 
and Forrest Harper. 

Trouble your Head with your 
own   Affairs—Recitation  by   Miss 

Mall »ohj?eatractioi. A Delia Edgar, which was nicely pre- 

Caat E. A. Smith, it np from the 
*ark. 

The   lumber   company did not 
• loo** s» mack as reported at first. 

M. J.   \>ere,   brether-in law   of 
Capt. E. A. SMith is hare from near 
Jetaaatawn, Pa. 

MM K. ATBatitafliH'two sitters 
living in Johnstown.     * 

T'«5 r*ad overseers have had 
t'-eir hs-ls out up this way, and 
lurwcxed up the roads in pretty 
few aha-*.    Let ^ethers  do   like- 

w**e. , _' "*  '•'"- - 
<'. f.   '   ^re was up Sunday  and 

gave a very  interesting lecture  to 
the Dn.ifuore Sunday school. , 

Not much aigu of war, so says 
Jake Cary aad Phil Edmisten. Tbey 
are both girls and all doing well. 

A. K. Jackten, has returned te 
Ronceverte. 

Registered at Hotel Wakeman 
last w**k and this—J. Lewy, of 
Baltimore, O. Gay, the celebrated 
French cc.k. .'. II. Jackson, A. H. 

~Uackton, \Y. J.   Priteuard,   H.  M. 

Tbe mail route lietween \iJh>s. 
place and Traveler's Repose.'has 
been sub-contracted for by John F. 
Wanlcss and C. O. W. Sharp, at 
about $800. How's that! a mail 00 
miles a day, every day in the year 
except Sunday, over mountains, 
streams and everything else for 
•800* -» .   _. 

We can't understand why men 
that claim to have good jodgment 
will let a man from another State 
come in here and tell us what we 
shall work for; and take his mail 
routes off his hands at about half 
the actual cent that it will take to 
run them. 

It looks as though some men will 
have a mail route if tbey have to 
pay tome one to get it. W hy is it! 
Is it an honor to carry a mail on an 
eld poor horse over mountains, 
at reams and through all sorts of 
weather and in mad and snow three 
feet) deep aud arrive at all hours in 
the night t If there is any honor in 
it we fail to see it. 

The government don't want the 
maila carried for nothing; it is able 
to for it, if you will ask it; and why 
will you let these infernal star route 
contractors come in here and 
shove their contracts at a starving 
price off on you. 

It's none of our business what 
you work for; but it worries us to 
have our mails come in, at all hours 
in tbe night. It would worry the 
devil himself. 

What we want is good service, 
and we dont believe any one can 
give good service on a ronte as the 
above for 1800 

pareff*and well delivered. 
Perseverance Polka Trio—by Min- 

es Oneida Shearer, Maggie McNeel 
and Nettie Callison. 

Will no Maiden Marry Me I'll Vo- 
cal Solo—by Gus Eskridge which 
was one of the best things of the 
evening, Mr. Gus acted the song to 
perfection as   was   shown   by the 

followed it. 
Annie 

were attired in Mouse costume and 
the little hoy* with wants andsn-di- 
es to match. The whole drill 
showed good and careful training. 

There was in all about 96 move- 
ments in tbe two which were made 
in perfect" time. Destruction cards 
were awarded to those who had not 
been tardy at Morning worship nnd 
were received, by Mian Neelie end 
Master John Peters, Mar shall and 
Virgin Isabel and Cilia and Villa 
.Marshall, Distinction cards were 
also awarded to those who averag- 
ed over 95 percent, iu daily recita 
tions and examinations and were 
received by Misses Duffle Marshall 
and Jennie Clark. The music was 
•specially good and the pieces "A 
Voice From the Wave" "Drifiting 
With the Tide'' "Huntresses" and 
"Cymbeline Galop" deserve special 
mention aa tbey were beautiful 
pieces, in fact pieces that can hard- 
ly be aurpersed. All acquitted 
themselves most creditably and 
show tbey have teachers at the 
front who know what they are about. 
Mi as Shearer is one of tbe beet 
teachers we have ever had in onr 
midst and deserves tbe patronage 
of the public. Her training both 
mental and moral is certainly de- 
serving of tbe highest praise. Tru- 
ly conscientious teachers are hard 
to sad.bur are certainly to beappn • 
ciated when we have tbem. Decid- 
ed improvements have been made 
in tbe Art and mosio department*, 
the past session and we certainly 
wish her success. 

Y. 

-A-H. SMITH, 
AcadtmyK W. Va. 

Staoel eomweacement. 
The second Commencement of 

Hillsboro Training School took 
place last Tuesday night June, 4th 
in the Pavilion erected for the pur 
pose in the pretence of a large au- 
dience. Every foot of space was 
occupied and many forced to stand 

j throughout the exercises which they 
did good naturally. 

The appearance of the stage with 
the light hearted students arranged 
in. a semicircle presented a pleasing 
scene. The stage settings were 
beautiful flowers, and the central 
piece a horse-shoe formed of roses 

nock  orange anhanced   the 

hearty applause which 
Ingenuity Essay, by Miss 

McNeel, which waacertainly an ox 
cently gotten up essay on this diffi- 
cult subject, and could only have 
been written by one possessing this 
qualification. Her essay abounded 
in fine thoughts which were express 
ed in a way that secured for her, 
close attention. 

Some Day I'll Wander Back 
again—Vocal Solo and. Cho. by 
Misses Needs and Rose Shearer and 
Jennie Clark. 

Earnest Marshall 1st  orator of 
the evening. 

Parade March—by Misses Needs 
Shearer and D. Marshall. 

The Battle of BonkerHill—absau 
tiful   recitation   by   Miss    Verdie 
Clark. 

Golden Ringlets. 
Selection of Trades—by six boys 

and one little girl. 
Children's Glee Song—by seven- 

teen children.  ■"—     ■— 

A short recess was   now   given 

WOULDN'T ACT AS 

MAID.—Widow Brown 
lodging-house in Denver, Colorado. 
A year ago she became infatuated 
with J. J. Medley, proposed to him 
and married him. Medley expect- 
ed to hnve a comfortable home and 
an easy life, but his wife's ardor 
soon cooled and she compelled him 
to perform all tbe offices as cham- 
bermaid in tbe hotel. Last week 
Medley soaked his humiliation in 
wiaky, bought a revolver and de- 
liberately killed his wife. 

IDNIOBIEMSBB. 
la prepared to faraiah and deliver 

Coffin* upon very abort notice and at 
reasonabi* price*. 

• OT1CK TO TRAVELER*. 
iV 

The mail hack leave* Frankford for 
'.'iintenvills, every Mon<iay. Wednes- 

day and Friday momiuM- sad float 
Huateravill* for Frankford every Twee- 
day, Thursday aad Sat, ire ay ■ maanfja 
Charges reasonable. 

JOEL FLACK, 'artier. 

Ordirof PibiieitJM. 
R. 8. Turk       | 

va. \ In Cfcaacery. 
(too. W. McDoaald) 
The object of thia a«H is to bsve par- 

tition made of three tracts ot land con- 
taining respectively 1684 304 aad 147 
acres of land lying on the waters ef the 
Big Spring Branch of Elk River in Po* 
cshontss County West Virginia, be- 
tween the plaintiff and defsndsat, aad 
to Bnjoin and inhibit the defendant 
George W. McDonald, and all others 
front cutting and removing the Merch- 
antable timber frt m said lands until 
partition thereof is made. 

.lad it appearing by aAdavit fled 
that the defendant Oeo. W. McDonald 
is a won resident of the State ef West / 
Hrginia it ia ordered that he do appear 
here within on* month after the rlrst 
publication of thia erter and as what 
is necessary to protect his interest ia 
this suit. The plaintiff has execnted 
his bond as required by theordergmat- 
ing said injunction. 

Tests JOHN J. BIARD 'Ik. 
June G 4t Priuters lee «8.rt2 

while attention w^as called 
art collection by Miss G. M. 
er. 

Part II 

"A Voice From 

to tbe 
Shear- 

The Driver of a hearse at Wilkea- 
barra Pennsylvania, wa* startled 
the other day by a noise in a coffin. 
He opened the coffin and the sup- 
posed dead roan scrambled out anil 
asked for a drink ef whisky. 

Commissioner's Sale. 
Pursuant to a decree of the < ircult 

I^HAMUMK court of Focahontnt (ounty, rendered 
owned a f in the Chancery Cause of E. J. Bilva va 

James P. Ginger and Wm, ' . JieC'lnre, 
on the 3rd day of April 1&49 I as spec- 
ial Commissioner appointed by said de- 
cree shall on the 

17th DAT OF JUNE I88t 
proceed in front of the Court house 
door of this County to sell at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder, for Cash, a 
certain tract of land containing about 
35 acres, the property or the ilslesdant 
James P. Ginger situate on the M stars 
of Stsntping ' reek, ad joining ths lands 
of the Heirs of A. D. Grimes and others. 
This tract of land is fertile and produc- 
tive and in a partial state of Cultiva- 
tion. 

L. M. MCCLIRTIC. 
Special C*tn'r 

I John J. Beard, Clerk of the  Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas   ' ountv, certify 
that the above ' oramissioncr has gr 
bond as required by law. 

JOHN J. BE A no, 
'laCir. rt, 

printers fee f».7# raayftS 4w 

When Mr. ltandall says that  tbe 
democratic outlook  is  bright, the! 
republican organs  are idulined  to 
make tun of him.   They will  langh 
in a different way in 1892. 

PATENTS. 

Last week, severe storms prevail- 
ed throughout France. The great- 
est damage bas been done iu tbe 
departments of Seineet-Marine. 
A m be, Yonne, Haute tfoaoe and 
Ardennes, where insoine places 
the country is almost devastated., 

Caveats, and Trade Marks *btained, 
and all Patent business conducted far 
Moderate Feee. 

Our office is Opposite U. S. Palest 
Office and we can secure patsnt in lets 
time than those remote from * as hi eg- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. Ife advise if aateatabte 
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due 
till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet, "Hew to Obtain Pat- 
ents," with names of actual elienM in 
your State, county, or tow n, ssnt free. 
Address, 

C. A. 8NOW & CO. 
Opp. Patent Office, Washington,  ».  C. 

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS, 
the Waves" Vo- 

Misset   Fannie  and 

Moere, €. P, T tas, Jos. Miple. 
Set oat yeui cabbage plantt 

while fhf ye»i W it wet. 
t\ P STwecker, the comical auc- 

i.enear has "eeuae to ory sales in 
l'oeabop'aie and adj ining counties. 
Give him a-eall. 

SueceM te the ED. 
TOM SAWYER. 

r  ■'. . 

snrd 
beauty of the scene presented to 
the vast audience. The paintings 
and drawings of the art pupils were 
handsomely arranged on the back 
ground and right of the stage. On 
the left were well executed speci- 
mens of nennmanship by the writ- 
ing class. Among the names of 
those deserving special mention for 

-AND GO TO- 
cal.Selo—by 
Rose Shearer. 

Gus Eskridge 2nd Orator of the 
evening tubject,Our Honored Dead. 

••Drifting With the Tide"Vocal 
Solo and Cho.—by Misses Hose, 
Fannie and Needs Shearer. 

Miss Dnffie Marshall, Historian 
of the Evening, Claes of H. T. 
School 

Cymbeline Galop—by MissKe&la 
Shearer on the Organ and Misses 
Annie McNeel Delia and Bessie Ed- 
gar on Pianos. 

Commonplace Critics Select 
Reading—by Miss Vertie Marshall. 

Huntresses Vocal D uelth—by 
Misses Georgia and   Rose Shearer. 

Curiesityt Rec—by Miss I). Mar- 
shall. Fan  Drill and  Wuud Ei-et- 
cise. 

Valedictory—by   Jennie   Clark, 
Remarks, Distinction   cards &c. 

"Good Nighf'Closing Cho.— by 
school; so ended one of the very best 
of Commencements. The Fan Drill 
and Wand Exercise was excellent 
the   young  ladies and little girls 

^L0URY*&*D0YLE'S,fc 
*~^9 m 

Where you can see a large assortment of> r*^-—- 

SPMNCsODSUlINEl 

N. 

» 

Also a nice line of 
DRY GOODS,NOTION8, ladies gents, and chil- 
dren's SHOES, and the latest styles in ladies 

HATS, just from New York. 
Call and see them, anrhwe assure polite and carefill attentifn will he 

shown you. 
They are also Proprietors of 

t 

Huntersville Hotel, 
Where, if you stop, you will receive the best accommodations. 


